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Question 1 
質問 1 

Why should we care for the younger saints? 

Question 2 
質問 2 

How do we care for people in small groups? 

Question 3 
質問 3 

Why do some people choose to not be small group leaders (big brothers)? 

Question 4 
質問 4 

How do we get strength and wisdom to be a big brother? 

Question 5 
質問 5 

How many contacts, prospects and bible studies this week? 

 
 

 
Notes: 
ノート: 
 
Am I my brothers keeper? 
 
Gen 4:1-9  And Adam knew Eve his wife; and she conceived, and bare Cain, and said, I 
have gotten a man from the LORD.  2  And she again bare his brother Abel. And Abel was a 
keeper of sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground.  3  And in process of time it came to 
pass, that Cain brought of the fruit of the ground an offering unto the LORD.  4  And Abel, he 
also brought of the firstlings of his flock and of the fat thereof. And the LORD had respect 
unto Abel and to his offering:  5  But unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect. And 
Cain was very wroth, and his countenance fell.  6  And the LORD said unto Cain, Why art 
thou wroth? and why is thy countenance fallen?  7  If thou doest well, shalt thou not be 



accepted? and if thou doest not well, sin lieth at the door. And unto thee shall be his desire, 
and thou shalt rule over him.  8  And Cain talked with Abel his brother: and it came to pass, 
when they were in the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his brother, and slew him.  9  And 
the LORD said unto Cain, Where is Abel thy brother? And he said, I know not: Am I my 
brother's keeper? 
「人はその妻エバを知った。彼女はみごもり、カインを産んで言った、「わたしは主によっ

て、ひとりの人を得た」。 彼女はまた、その弟アベルを産んだ。アベルは羊を飼う者とな
り、カインは土を耕す者となった。 日がたって、カインは地の産物を持ってきて、主に供
え物とした。 アベルもまた、その群れのういごと肥えたものとを持ってきた。主はアベル
とその供え物とを顧みられた。 しかしカインとその供え物とは顧みられなかったので、カ
インは大いに憤って、顔を伏せた。 そこで主はカインに言われた、「なぜあなたは憤るの
ですか、なぜ顔を伏せるのですか。 正しい事をしているのでしたら、顔をあげたらよいで
しょう。もし正しい事をしていないのでしたら、罪が門口に待ち伏せています。それはあな

たを慕い求めますが、あなたはそれを治めなければなりません」。 カインは弟アベルに
言った、「さあ、野原へ行こう」。彼らが野にいたとき、カインは弟アベルに立ちかかっ

て、これを殺した。 主はカインに言われた、「弟アベルは、どこにいますか」。カインは
答えた、「知りません。わたしが弟の番人でしょうか」。」 
創世記 4:1-9  
Family of God 
神の家族 
In Japan Family is important 
日本において家族は大切です 
We take care of each other.  We’re suppose to  
お互い助け合い  
When the church (Mom) is in love with the God(Father). Natural to have kids 
教会(母)が神(父)と愛し合う事によって、子供を身ごもります。 
Im a grandpa for the first time.  Not sure how to react to this 
初めておじいちゃんになりました。でもどう接したら良いのかわからなかったのです。 
Many mistakes as a dad 
Many mistakes as a brother 
Many mistakes as a son 
 
父として多くの間違いをおかしました。 
兄弟として多くの間違いをおかしました。 
息子として多くの間違いをおかしました。 
 
I don't want to miss this one up.  
もう失敗をしたくないのです。 
 
When the the mom is intimate with the father.  Praying and spending time with the father.... 
I have heard some of you say that praying does not work. 
母親が父親と親しくなる時 
祈り父親との時を過ごすのです。 
ある人は祈りは意味がないという事を聞きました。 
It always works when your not praying amiss.  After your own lusts or pride.  
God is not your good luck charm.  He is your Master/Lord/Creator.... Friend 



He is answering your prayer.  It is possible He is working it out now. Patience! May take time 
to get the answer (Daniel) 
Or maybe you do not like the answer He is giving you. 
 
Lean not to your own understanding.  Pray and seek His face.  His Will. His guidance.  Your 
Father wants to talk to you. 
 
I grew up with a messed up family that did not know God.  First gen apostolic here.  I made a 
lot of mistakes trying to raise my kids because I did not have the role model.  I hope and 
pray they learn from my mistakes and become the best physical/spiritual parents 
 
Able and cain 
Cain was jealous of able 
Able maybe teased Cain about is worship.  
Cain killed able. I wonder what might of happened if Adam had more training or care.. 
mentoring?  He should of been teaching able how to be a worshiper. 
 
Joseph and his brothers 
Gen 37:3  Now Israel loved Joseph more than all his children, because he was the son of his 
old age: and he made him a coat of many colours. 
Gen 50:18-21  And his brethren also went and fell down before his face; and they said, 
Behold, we be thy servants.  19  And Joseph said unto them, Fear not: for am I in the place 
of God?  20  But as for you, ye thought evil against me; but God meant it unto good, to bring 
to pass, as it is this day, to save much people alive.  21  Now therefore fear ye not: I will 
nourish you, and your little ones. And he comforted them, and spake kindly unto them. 
Maybe because Israel did not teach his sons to do what is right 
Sold him. Wanted to kill him... jealous...   not fair 
 
Jacob and issau 
Gen 25:31  And Jacob said, Sell me this day thy birthright. 
From parents to son... liars. Decievers...  parents a mess.  Big bro willing to give up 
birthrights. Not caring about anything but food. No passing on from generation to generation 
teaching on what is right wrong.  
 
The prodigal son.  
 
Luk 15:11-32  And he said, A certain man had two sons:  12  And the younger of them said 
to his father, Father, give me the portion of goods that falleth to me. And he divided unto 
them his living.  13  And not many days after the younger son gathered all together, and took 
his journey into a far country, and there wasted his substance with riotous living.  14  And 
when he had spent all, there arose a mighty famine in that land; and he began to be in want. 
15  And he went and joined himself to a citizen of that country; and he sent him into his fields 
to feed swine.  16  And he would fain have filled his belly with the husks that the swine did 
eat: and no man gave unto him.  17  And when he came to himself, he said, How many hired 
servants of my father's have bread enough and to spare, and I perish with hunger!  18  I will 
arise and go to my father, and will say unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and 



before thee,  19  And am no more worthy to be called thy son: make me as one of thy hired 
servants.  20  And he arose, and came to his father. But when he was yet a great way off, 
his father saw him, and had compassion, and ran, and fell on his neck, and kissed him.  21 
And the son said unto him, Father, I have sinned against heaven, and in thy sight, and am 
no more worthy to be called thy son.  22  But the father said to his servants, Bring forth the 
best robe, and put it on him; and put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet:  23  And 
bring hither the fatted calf, and kill it; and let us eat, and be merry:  24  For this my son was 
dead, and is alive again; he was lost, and is found. And they began to be merry.  25  Now his 
elder son was in the field: and as he came and drew nigh to the house, he heard musick and 
dancing.  26  And he called one of the servants, and asked what these things meant.  27 
And he said unto him, Thy brother is come; and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, because 
he hath received him safe and sound.  28  And he was angry, and would not go in: therefore 
came his father out, and intreated him.  29  And he answering said to his father, Lo, these 
many years do I serve thee, neither transgressed I at any time thy commandment: and yet 
thou never gavest me a kid, that I might make merry with my friends:  30  But as soon as this 
thy son was come, which hath devoured thy living with harlots, thou hast killed for him the 
fatted calf.  31  And he said unto him, Son, thou art ever with me, and all that I have is thine. 
32  It was meet that we should make merry, and be glad: for this thy brother was dead, and 
is alive again; and was lost, and is found. 
 
What if dad or older brother cared more before the younger left 
Trained more 
 
In church we are all brothers and sisters 
The older kids looking after the younger. The older (spiritually) should help raise the 
younger.  
Life group leaders caring for someone.  Love beyond just self.  
Alter call.  
 
 


